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105 Disclosures to Consumers, Voters, Investors. Initiative Statute 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
DISCLOSURES TO CONSUMERS, VOTERS, I~'VESTORS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Measure requires, as specified, 
the follOwing disclosures: (1) advertisers' warnings regarding disposal of toxic household products with exceptions; (2) 
notices regarding coverage limits and insurance offeror's identity on insurance policies to supplement Medicare; (3) 
disclosures in nursing home contracts and advertisements regarding access to State Ombudsman and facility violation 
information; (4) disclosures by initiative and referendum campaign committees as to contributors; and (5) disclosures 
by corporations selling stocks in state whether or not they are doing business in South Africa or with any person or 
group located there. Provides fines for violations. Summary of Legislative Analyst's estimate of net state and local 
government fiscal impact: The net annual state costs could be up to $550,000 when the measure is fully implemented 
for toll-free telephone lines, development of regulations, and recordkeeping. Costs would be offset by unknown 
amount of fines from violators. 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Proposal 
This measure would require certain information to be 
disclosed with respect to (1) household toxic products, 
(2) seniors' health insurance, (3) nursing homes, (4) 
certain statewide ballot measures (initiatives and refer-
enda) , and (5) corporations that sell stock in California. 
1. Household Toxic Products. This measure would 
require businesses that advertise a household toxic prod-
uct to warn the public that the product should not be 
placed in the trash or poured down the drain. Small or 
occasional advertisers, and household products that con-
tain pesticides, would not be subject to' the warning 
requirements. 
"Household toxic product" and the nature ,and number 
of the warnings would be defined by the State Depart-
ment of Health Services by regulation. The measure 
probably would affect household products, such as paints 
and motor oil, but would exclude bleaches and disinfec-
tants, which are generally treated as pesticides under 
state or federal law. 
The measure would require the State Department of 
Health Services to establish a toll-free telephone line for 
providing information about safe disposal of household 
toxic products. The toll-free number would be included in 
the warning. 
2. Seniors' Health Insurance. Existing federal and, 
state law regulates insurance policies that supplement or 
cover gaps in health insurance provided under the fed-
eral Medicare program. These policies are commonly 
referred to as "medigap" insurance policies. This measure 
would require insurance companies to disclose certain 
information regarding the sale and content of medigap 
insurance policies. Specifically, it: 
a. Requires public advertisements for medigap insur-
ance containing the name of an organization which 
resembles that of a government agency, a nonprofit 
charitable entity, or a seniors' organization to dis-
close that the intent of the organization is to sell 
insurance as a business. 
b. Requires medigap insurance policies to disclose that 
the coverage may duplicate benefits available under 
another medigap insurance policy. 
c. Requires medigap insurance policies to make certain 
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disclosures regarding (1) the extent of coverage 
provided and (2) the relationship between premi-
ums received and claims paid. 
d. Requires medigap insurance policies to inform con-
sumers that they IIlQy call the toll-free number of the 
Department of Insurance, indicated on the policy, 
for more information about medigap insurance. 
3. Nursing Homes. Currently, the state has two pro-
grams designed to protect the rights of patients in nursing 
homes. First, under the Long-Term Care Ombudsman 
program, volunteers investigate and resolve complaints 
and act as advocates on behalf of nursing home reside 
Second, the State Department of Health Service~ ... 
required to inspect nursing homes to check whether thW' 
comply with laws and regulations. If a nursing home 
violates a law or regulation and a patient dies or could 
have suffered serious harm because of the violation, the 
department may issue a citation and impose a civil 
penalty. Under existing law, the department is required 
to develop a consumer information service system to 
, provide updated and accurate information to the general 
public regarding nursing homes, including a history of 
citations and complaints for particular facilities. 
This measure would require nursing homes to state on 
their admission contracts and advertisements that more 
information about the facility is available at the State 
Ombudsman's office. The measure also would require 
nursing homes that have the most serious records of 
violations, as compiled by the State Department of 
Health Services, to state on their admission contracts and 
advertisements that a record of the citations the nursing 
home has received is posted at the nursing home and can 
be obtained from the department. 
4. Statewide Ballot Measures. This measure would 
require any proponent or opponent of specified statewide 
ballot measures (initiatives and referenda) to disclose in 
any advertisement certain major sources of financial 
contributions. The measure would establish various cate-
gories of ballot campaign contributors for purposes of 
determining whether the contributors must be identi ' 
as major funding sources. _~ 
5. Corporations That Sell Stock in California. TP 
measure would require any corporation selling stocks or 
securities in California to disclose whether it is doing 
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business in South Africa or with any person or group 
located in South Africa. Specifically, it would require 
corporations to file a disclosure notice with the Secretary 
of State, prior to selling stock or securities in California. It 
,ld require that this information be made available by 
~ecretarv of State. 
i'his measure would allow certain court actions to be 
brought to enforce its provisions. Fines resulting from 
these actions would be deposited in the State General 
Fund. 
Fiscal Effect 
The adoption of this measure would result in costs to 
various state agencies to operate toll-free telephone lines, 
develop regulations, and keep records. The net annual 
costs could be up to $550,000 when the measure is fully 
implemented. These costs would be partially offset by 
unknown revenues from fines charged to people or 
companies who violate the disclosure requirements. 
Text of Proposed Law 
This initiative measure is submitted to the people in accordance with 
the provisions of Article II, Section 8 of the Constitution. 
This initiative measure adds sections to the Government Code and 
the Insurance Code; therefore, new provisions proposed to be added are 
printed in italic type to indicate that they are new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
PUBLIC'S RIGHT TO KNOW ACT 
SECTION 1. The people of California find that the lack of truth in 
advertising strongly reduces the public's right to accurate information, 
resulting in harm to their health and finances. The public's right to 
know this information will help consumers to make good decisions on 
the vital matters addressed in this initiative: 
• Household. toxic products 
• Fraudulent health insurance sales to senior citizens 
• Nursing home abuses, which deprive seniors of the right to safety 
and dignity that they have earned 
• The true sources of campaign funds for initiatives 
• Disclosure of business dealings with apartheid South Africa 
The people therefore declare their rights as consumers to make 
informed, intelligent decisions in these important areas, free from fraud 
or deceit. 
~t,e people hereby enact the provisions of this initiative in further-
, of these rights. . 
VION 2. Article 10 (commencing with Section 66799) is added 
tv'~"tapter 30f Title 7.3 of the Government Code, to read: 
Article 10. Household Toxic Products Disclosure 
66799. (a) Any business which advertises a household toxic product 
intended for use by the general public shall provide clear and reason-
able warning that the product should not be placed in the trash unless 
completely empty, or poured down the drain. 
(b) ''Advertises'' means mass-media advertisements such as elec-
tronic media, print, outdoor, and direct mail, but not including posters 
or displays in a retail store. 
(c) "Clear and reasonable warning" may be provided by general 
methods such as labels on household toxic products, posting of notices, 
placing notices in public news media, and similar methods. The 
warning may refer to the specific product, or to household toxic 
products in general. The warning shall notify consumers that they may 
call the Department of Health Service's toll-free number for informa-
tion about proper disposal of household toxic products, and shall state 
the number. 
66799.1. This section shall not apply to household use pesticides 
subject to storage and labelling requirements pursuant to the Food and 
Agricultural Code or the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenti-
cide Act. 
66799.2. Small or incidental advertisers of household toxic products 
are exempt from this Article provided that any advertiser with an 
annual California advertising budget for household toxic products of 
fifty thousand dollars ($SO,(){)().OO) or more shall not be exempted. 
66799.3. The Department of Health Services shall issue regulations to 
implement this Article, including but not limited to defining 
"household toxic products" (Section 66799), defining the nature and 
quantity of warnings required (Section 66799( c)) and defining small 
advertisers (Section 66799.2). 
""799.4. The remedies for violations of this Article are as provided in 
( 'TIment Code Section 12269. 
.JVI10N 3. Sections 10195.1-10195.8 are added to the Insurance 
~,toread: 
Seniors Health Insurance Disclosure 
10195.1. "Insurance policies to supplement Medicare" refers to dis-
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ability insurance policies and nonprofit hospital service plan contracts 
which are designed primarily to supplement Medicare and which are 
issued on a i(roup or individual basis. 
10195.2. Public advertisements for insurance policies to supplement 
Medicare that contain the name of an organization that resembles a 
government agency, nonprofit or charitable institution, or seniors 
organization shall contain the follOwing notice, if applicable: " __ _ 
(name of organization) is or is associated with a business which sells 
Insurance. 
10195.3. All insurance policies to supplement Medicare shall contain 
the follOwing notice on the cover page of the outline of coverage: 
"Caution: This policy may include coverage that totally or partly 
duplicates your other Medicare supplemental insurance coverage. " 
10195.4. All insurance policies to supplement Medicare shall disclose 
on the cover page of the outline of coverage whether the coverage 
offered is "extensive'; "moderate'; or "limited." The Insurance Com-
missioner shall issue regulations setting minimum standards for which 
types of policies are "extensive'; "moderate'; or "limited." 
10195.5. All insurance policies to supplement Medicare shall disclose 
on the cover page of the outline of coverage the loss ratio of the. policy 
during the preceding year. 
10195.6. All insurance policies to supplement Medicare shall disclose 
on the cover page of the outline of coverage that consumers may call the 
Department of Insurance's toll-free number for information about 
buying insurance policies to supplement Medicare, and shall state the 
number. 
10195.7. The Insurance Commissioner shall issue regulations to 
implement this Section. . 
10195.8. The remedies for violation of this Section are as provided in 
Government Code Section 12269. 
SECTION 4. Chapter 3.95 (commencing with Section 1599.85) is 
added to Division 2 of the Health and Safety Code, to read: 
CHAPTER. 3.95. SENIORS NURSING HOME DISCLOSURE 
1599.&5. Long-term health care focilities must prominently and 
clearly display the foiiowing notice on all contracts of admission, and 
all advertisements used to solicit lXJnsumers to enter into contracts of 
admission: "For more information about our facility, you may call the 
State Ombudsman s OffICe at (insert toll-free number)." 
1599.86. "Contract of admissiOn, " as used in this chapter, includes 
all documents which a resident or his or her TepTr!SBTltative must sign at 
the time of, or as a condition of, admission to a long-term care health 
facility as defined in Health and Safety Cade Section 1326. 
1599.87. The Department of Health Services (the Deportment) shall 
compile a list of approximately twenty five % (25%) of the long-term 
health care facilities with the most serious records of vialations of laws 
or regulations by virtue of proven or admitted Class AA and Class A 
citations. Those facilities on this list shall include this statement on all 
contracts of admission, and all advertisements used to solicit consumers 
to enter into lXJntracts of admission: "This facility's record of citations 
is posted at the facility, and a copy may be obtained from the 
Department of Health Services. " 
1599.88. The Deportment shall issue regulations to implement this 
Chapter, including permitting one disclosure to satisfy the requirements 
of Section 1599.&5 for all advertisements on the same page.. 
1599.89. The remedies for violations of this Chapter are as provided 
in Government Code Section 12269. 
SECTION 5. ArticleS (commencing with Section 84501) is added to 
Chapter 4 of Title 9 of the Government Code, to read: 
Article 5. Truth in Initiative Advertising . 
84501. "Initiative" means a qualified statewide initiative tneD.ftlre 01' 
a qualified statewide referendum measure. 








105 Disclosures to Consumers, Voters, Investors. Initiative Statute 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 105 
PROPosmON lOS, THE CONSUMER RIGHT-TO-KNOW But the facts remain unchanged: Proposition lOS's only 
INmA TIVE. WILL PROTECT CONSUMERS FROM ADVER- purpose is to require that advertisers tell the truth to consum-
TISING DECEPTIONS, HALF-TRUTIlS, AND EVASIONS, ers: 
AND WILL HELP US ALL TO MAKE INFORMED, I~lEL- So ask yourself: Why would any honest business object to 
LIGENT DECISIONS. being asked to tell the truth? What do opponents have to hide? 
The lack of truth in advertising harms the health and finances DONT BE FOOLED BY THE DECEPTIONS OF THE 
of consumers. But special interest groups have blocked legisla- SPECIAL INTERESTS! 
tion that would require truthful advertising. Your vote for Proposition lOS will: 
Now it's up to us. • Protect our water supplies and landfills from pollution 
We can protect ourselves-consumers, seniors, the environ- caused by unsafe disposal of toxic household products. 
ment-by voting for Proposition lOS to enforce our right to; • Protect seniors from unsafe nursing homes, where 59 
• Warnings against pouring toxic household products down patients have died because of bad care in the last three 
years alone. 
the drain, to avoid polluting our water supply. • Stop the supplemental "medigap" insurance scams which 
• Understandable insurance policy information to stop sales have stolen $300,000,000 a year from seniors. One example: 
to seniors of fraudulent "medigap" insurance. an elderly Santa Rosa couple was sold 20 policies costing 
• Disclosure about nursing home practices and safety viola- $13,000 per year. 
tions so that seniors and their families can make choices The stakes are much too high to continue playing with a deck 
which will assure the safety and dignity that seniors have that's stacked against consumers. 
earned. PLEASE JOIN WITH CONSUMER, SENIOR, AND ENVI-
• Advertising about initiatives which will disclose who really RONMENTAL GROUPS IN SUPPORTING THE CONSUMER 
is paying for the advertisements. RIGHT-TO-KNOW INmATIVE. Proposition 105 is a very 
• Stock purchasers being able to find out whether companies reasonable soluti.on to some very real problems. 
are doing business in South Africa. Its aim is simple: to protect the public. 
Proposition lOS doesn't interfere with the way companies do The special interests won't do it! 
business. It doesn't make them do anytbing--except tell The politicians haven't done it! 
the truth in their advertising. It doesn't stop them from doing Now we can do it ourselves! 
anything--except lying to the public. VOTE YES ON THE CONSUMER RIGHT-TO-KNOW T'l.TI_ 
IT SIMPLY REQUIRES THAT CONSUMERS BE TOLD TIATIVE. , .J 
THE TRUTII, so they can make their decisions based on facts, VOTE YES ON PROPOSmON lOS! ...., 
not on fraud and deceit. 
The Consumer Right-to-Kr,.ow Initiative will protect consum-
ers, seniors, and our environment from shady practices, without 
creating an expensive bureaucracy. 
Proposition lOS targets "bad apple" businesses, and protects 
honest businesses from the unfair competition of those who 
would lie to sell their products. 
The special interests will do anything to stop Proposition 
10000nything to stop them from being forced to tell consumers 
, the truth. They will try to confuse voters with meaningless 
objections. 
JIM ROGERS 
PretlilUnt, CURE (CotuUffUlf'fl Unit«l for Reform) 
LOIS McKNIGlIT 
Director, Numng Home OmbutlmuJn Progf'dm 
of Contm Cod" County 
Member, Board of Directora, Eat &y 
EIJer Ainu" PrftJt!fJtion Cotuortium 
BILL SHIREMAN 
EZlrCUti.", DirtlCtor, Colifonaiom AgGimt Wale 
Cluzirman, ECCO (Environmenwl Gnd 
Commen:e Coalition) 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition lOS 
This rebuttal addresses the household products disposal por-
tion of Proposition lOS. It is virtually impossible for anyone 
person or group to speak for or against the many diverse issues 
which are covered in Proposition lOS and which have failed in 
the past. Proposition lOS is an oversimplistic and misleading 
approach to protecting our environment. Household products 
are not a source of pollution to water supplies, as recent 
research in Los Angeles County and several other areas around 
the country ~ve shown. This initiative will not provide protec-
tion for your environment-it will only cost the taxpayers and 
consumers much money. Protecting our groundwater should be 
left to the current legislative study, which has been comprehen-
Today's consumer products are safe, efficient, convenient and 
provide valuable benefits for our homes, schools, and other 
public facilities. Proposition 105 fails to tell us what products will 
require new warnings, and leaves it up to the state bureaucracy 
to decide-an expensive process that will have questionable 
results. . ._
. Proposition 105 supporters have incorrectly confused house-
hold fiealth and safety with truth-in-advertising issues. On the 
household toxi~ issue, Prop 105 should be rejected by voters as 
false advertising: What it says it will accomplish is not what 
voters will get! 






sively and effectively addressing the question. H_luzld Product. lJUpoMl Council I ,,1 f 
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Argument Against Proposition 105 
The household toxic products disposal provision of the Con-
sumer Disclosure Initiative addresses an issue that is already 
being handled by your state government. 
The California Waste Management Board is acting on the 
household hazardous waste issue under the authority of current 
California law. Under the board, an advisory committee of 
representatives of state and local government, citizens, environ-
mental groups and industry was formed to determine Ca)ifor-
nia's role in residential waste management, the structuring of 
special collection programs and educational materials for 
schools. 
This effort is a bipartisan and balanced approach which will 
evaluate the issue and make appropriate recomme~dations to 
the State of California. 
The household product provision is therefore unnec-
essary. 
• Most consumers buy only products they need and use them 
completely. 
• Scientific evidence shows that disposal of household prod-
ucts has virtually no adverse impact on the environment. 
• Increased costs associated with providing needless warnings 
will be passed on to consumers just as if the Legislature had 
enacted a tax on the products. 
• Money spent in implementing this provision will be a waste 
of tax dollars. 
Accordingly, you should VOTE NO on the Consumer Disclo-
sure Initiative. 
JA!rlES CAUDIll. 
H01I8ehold Products Dispo&ai Council 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 105 
PROPOSmON 105 PROTECTS CONSUMERS FROM DE- toxics, it also protects the elderly. 
CEPTIVE ADVERTISEMENTS WHICH HARM THE Seniors' groups support Proposition 105 because it tells nurs-
HEALTH AND FINANCES OF CONSUMERS. ing homes and "medigap" insurance companies who rip off and 
For instance, the Consumer Right-to-Know Initiative requires abuse the elderly: 
wa.rnings against pouring toxic household products down the WE MUST PROTECT THE HEALTH OF SENIORS-
drain, to avoid polluting our water supplies. NOT THE WEALTH OF COMPANIES THAT VICTIMIZE SE-
The special interests claim this is too much safety. _ NIORS AND THEIR FAMILIES. 
'Tfie consumer, senior, environmental coalition supporting Proposition 105 doesn't require anyone to do anything--ex-
.:>osition 105 says we can't be too safe from toxics. cept tell the truth. 
,,:.f.0~trary to, the opponents' claims, this truth-in-advertising Why would anyone oppose that--except those with something 
llutiative won t pass on costs to consumers. It doesn t cost to hide? 
advertisers any more to tell the truth than to lie! PLEASE JOIN WITH CONSUMER, SENIOR, AND ENVI-
Further, Proposition 105 won't raise taxes or create expensive RONMENTAL GROUPS IN SUPPORTING THE CONSUMER 
bureaucracy. Any administrative costs should be paid from fines RIGHT-TO-KNOW INITIATIVE! 
collected from violators. VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 105! 
So ask yourself: Why all the meaningless objections from the GEORGE SANDY 
toxics industry's front group? Preaident, Congreu of Colifomia Senior. 
Because the special interests are scared of having to come KEN McELDOWNEY 
clean with consumers! Executive Vir-ector, Consumer Action 
DON'T BE DECEIVED: VOTE YES ON THE CONSUMER 
RIGHT-TO-KNOW NITIATIVE! 
Proposition 105 not only protects our water supply from 
, 
MARGARET BYRNE 
Administrator, Bay Area Advocates for 
Numng Home Reform 
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great premium increases. The factors the commissioner shall consider in making 
this determination shall include, but are not limited to, the following: 
( I) Consumer complaints. 
! 2) Rate complaints. 
'Iurveillance by the department. 
j, larket conduct. 
' .. ,..,.. rn addition to the classes deSignated by the commissioner pursuant to 
subdivision (b) the insurer shall include the information required by subdivision 
(a) for those classes of insurance, as defined by the Insurance Services Office, 
covering liability insurance for municipalities, products liability insurance, liability 
insurance for any business or nonprotlt enterprise required to carry liabilitv 
illsurance by state law, news publishers' liability insurance, and profeSSional errors 
and omissions (malpractice) liability illSurance for doctors and for lawyers. 
Collection of the data described in this section shall be terminated upon a joint 
resolution of the Legislature specifying such termination of collection. Insurers 
shall not be required to report under this section information required to be 
reported under Sections 1857.7, 1864, 11555.2, and 12958. 
(d) The insurer shall also report for both California and for the United States 
and its territories for the calendar year: 
(I) Each class of commercial liability insurance, as defined by the Insurance 
Services Office, that is specifically excluded from any reinsurance treaty for 
reinsurance ceded. 
(2) Each class of commercial liability insurance, as defined by the Insurance 
Services Office, that is specifically excluded from any reinsurance treaty for 
reinsurance assumed. 
Ie) The department shall retain the information reported pursuant to this 
section for a period of no less than five years. 
If) Insurers that are members of the same insurance group may aggregate the 
information required by this Section in a single report. 
(g) The reports required by this section shall not be applicable to any insurer 
that has been established for less than three years. 
(h) The reports required by this section shall be filed on a form prOVided by the 
commissioner no later than May 1 of the calendar year following the year for 
which the information is reported. 
(i) The department shall adopt regulations implementing this section as 
emergency regulations in accordance with Chapter 3.5 I commencing with Section 
11340) of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government Code, except that for the 
purposes of Chapter 3.5 (commencing with Section 11340) of Division 3 of Title 2 
of the Government Code, any regulations adopted under this section shall be 
deemed to be necessary for the immediate preservation of the public peace, 
ho>· •• ~ and safety, or general welfare. These regulatiollS shall remain in effect for 
I .< The regulations may require insurers to report the information required 
b~ ision 1 d) by categories other than those used by the Insurance Services 
01. 
U) 'lhe information prOVided pursuant to subdivision (a) shall be confidential 
and not revealed by the department, except that the commissioner may publish an 
analysis of the data in aggregate form or in a manner which does not disclose 
conlldential information about identified insurers or insureds., 
SECTION 62. Sections l&iO.l and JIl6O.2 of the Insurance Code are reenacted 
as follows: 
11l6O.1. Applicability of other IIJws. 
No act done, action taken or agreement made pursuant to the Juthoritl' 
cOllferred by this chapter shall constitute a violation of or grounds lor prosecntion 
ur civil proceedings under any uther law of this State heretufore or heft~after 
enacted which does not specifically refer to insurance. 
1860.2. Applicability of other law;'. 
The administration and enforcement of this chapter ~hall be governed solely by 
the provisions of tiJis chapter. Except as prOVided in this chapter, no other law 
relating to insurance and no other provisions in this code heretofore or hereafter 
enacted shall apply to or be construed as supplementing or 1Il0difyin~ the 
provisiollS of this chapter unless such uther law or other provisiollS e\pressly sO 
proVides and specifically refers to the sections of this chapter which it intends to 
supplement or modify. 
SECTION 63. Section 11628.3 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as fullows: 
Proposition 105: Text of Proposed Law 
Continued from page 107 
84502. "Committee" //leans any committee, as defilled in Section 112013 of the 
(;ovemment Code, which has //lade expenditures of fifty thousand dollars 
($5O,fXX)) or //lore, in support of, or ill opposition to, an initiative. 
84503. "Advertisement" //Iea,IS any I{eneral or public adverti;'ement which is 
lIuthorized and paid for by {J committee for the purpose of supporting oropposinl{ 
an initiative. "Adtrertisement" does not include a cO//lmlJllication (mm an 
organization to its members. ~ 
!J.ISIJ.I. "Industry" /IIeans those individuals aud persolls who derhre econO/llIl' 
benefit from the manufacture, sale. or distributioll of a like or simillu produL'/, 
commodity, or service, including but not limited to professional services 
8450S "Person" 1IIeans tJlly individutJl, busi/les;; and IInl! other orl{anization 
, 1/ n or persons IIcting in concert. 
"Ccmtributions" means the cU//lulatitJt1 contributions O{II committee ji)r 
tfA. begiTminl<{ withjanu{uy I o(the year prior to the yeor durinl<{ which the 
l/I"h'utive is to be wted upon and tmJinl{ with the closing date Ii" the l'IUlJpai/(n 
jinance disclosure report whose filing deadlille precedes the dissemination to the 
public of an adverti;'ement by Set'lm days or more. A committee may optionally 
compute its cuntributions using only items required to be individually itt:mized on 
State wmpoign filltJnce disclosure reports. 
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11628.3. Opnators over 55; driver improvement, ,Iurse I<{raduates; reductio" ill 
premium. 
I a) Hased on the actuarial and loss experience data available to each insurer, 
including the driving records of matUl'e driver improvement course graduates, as 
recorded b)' the Department of Motor Vehicles, every admitted insurer shall 
provide for an appropriate percentage of reduction in premium rates for motor 
vehicle liability insurance for principal operators who are 55 years of age or older 
and who produce proof of successful completion of the mature driver improve-
ment course proVided for and approved by the Department of Motor Vehicles 
pursuant to Section 1675 of the Vehicle Code. 
Ih) The insllred shall enroll in and successfully complete the course described 
in subdivision I a) once every three years in order to continue to be eligible for an 
appropriate percentage of reduced premium. 
(c) The percentage Qf premium reduction required by subdivision I a) shall be 
reasses~ed by the insurer upon renewal of the insured's policy. yhe insured's 
ehglblhty for any percentage 01 premIUm reductIOn shall be effectIve for a 
three·year period from the date of successful completion of the course described 
in subdivision la), except that the insurer may discontinue the reduced premium 
rate if the insured is in any case: . 
(I) Involved in an accident for which the insured is at fault, as determined by 
the insurer. . 
(2) Convicted of a violation of Division 11 (commencing with Section 21(00) of 
the Vehicle Code, except Chapter 9 (commencing with Section 225(0) of that 
[livision, or of a traffic related offense involving alcohol or narcotics. 
Id) The percentage of premium rate reduction required by subdivision (a) 
does not apply in the event the insured enrolls in, and successfully completes, an 
approved course pursuant to a court order prOVided for in Section 42005 of the 
Vehicle Code. Nothing in this subdivision precludes an insured from also enrolling 
in a driver 1111J)rovement course. 
SECTION r).t. Section 11628.4 of the Insurance Code is added as follows: 
1 Ui28.4. L'<iod driver discounts. . 
Based on the actuarial and loss experience data available to each insurer, every 
admitted insurer may provide for an appropriate percentage of reduction in 
premium rates for motor vehicle liability insurance for good drivers who have "ot 
been inwlved in any accident in the last three years for which the insured was at 
fault. as JetenTliTlel by the insllrer, allliwho have not been c07lvicted within the 
IiJst three year;' 0/11 villiutioll of DivisiollII (commellcing with Section 2f(J(X)) of 
the Vehicle Code, except Chapter V (commellcing wit), Section 225lX)) of that 
divisio". or ofu trajfic related offense involving alcohol or narcotics. 
SECTION 65. Section 12900 of the Insurance Code is reenacted as follows: 
12900. Appointment; tenn. 
The commissioner shall be appointed by the Governor, with the consent of the 
Senate and shall hold office for a term of four years, coextensive with the term of 
office of the Governor. 
SECTION 66. Severability. 
Ercept as prol)ided in Insurance Code Section 12020, if any provision enacted, 
reellacted or amellded by this initiative or the applicatioll thereof to any persoTl or 
circumstance is held invalid. the invalidity shall not ajfect any other provisions 
eTlacted, reenucted or amended by this initiative or the application thereof which 
mIl be given effect without the iTlvalid provision or application, alld, to this end, 
except as provided ill Insurance Code Sectioll 12020, the provisiollS ellacted, 
reellacted or amended by this initiative are deemed se~mble. 
SEC/ION 67. IIll'onsistellcy with Other Initiatil'es. 
The provisions of this initilltive cOllstitute an illtegmted progmm of insurance 
rejimn allli ore /IItended to OCI'UPY the jield ofi1/.w7(Jllce refllrm in the electioll ill 
which they iJre adopted If this /IIitiatilre recewes 0 hiKher I/umber of I~)tes tholl 
III/other il/itilltil'e stotute adopted at the same electioll as thi;' /IIitiotil'e. mc}, other 
'illitiative ;·/tllute shllll //Ot have Imy force or ejfect to the extent that its provisiOlls 
,pecijlcally relate to the busilless of ;m'umllce or the rel<{ulatioll of that busilless b!1 
this State. 
SECTI(] \ 68. Amendment. 
Ercept", provided in section:!(} of th is initiative, the prol>isiOTlS of this iTlitiotivt' 
statute shall 1101 he alllelllied by the leKi;'loture nrepl by allother statule pas;'ed ill 
mch how'e by roll call elltered in fhe joumal, two-thirds of the membership 
('tll/currilll{. or by onllther stotute that becomes ejfective only when approved by 
the electorate. 
84507. AllY advertisement authorized by a cOlllmittee shall include a statemellt 
that each of the followi/I/(, where applicable, i;' a major funding source: 
(a) A lIy industry which is both the largest illdustnJ cOlltributor to the 
committee allil whose combined contributiolls to the committee are jive hUlldred 
thousand dollars ($500,(}(}{}) or //lore. or are lifty thousand dollars (SSO,fXX)) or 
more allli cOllstitute 25 percellt or lIIore of' an contributions. 
(b) :1 persoll whose cOlltributions to the committee are "ne hUIUJred thousand 
dollaT:>' ($JOO,lXXJ) or //lore tJlld who is the larl<{est contributor. 
(c) Corporatiom'a;' a group when their combilled contributiolls to the cOlllmit-
tee are olle hUlldred thou;'alld dollars ($/OO,()()()) or 1II0re alld cOTlstitute 50 percent 
.. r II/ore of all mntributiolls. and unions as a group when their combined 
[,{)Iltributiolls to the l'Olllllllttee are one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) or 
1II0re, {j/ld constitute 50 percellt or 1IIore of 01/ contributions. 
(til Out-o(state cOiltflbutors as a I<{mup. when their combined contributiolls to 
the cOlll/nittee are one hUlldred thousand dollar;' ($/IX),(XX)) or 1II0re. and 
com·titute 50% or more of 0/1 contributions. 
!l.J508. J/thereare more thall two II/ojor jiulilin/( ;·ources. the committee isollly 
required to disc/o;'e the lir;·t tu'o applicable fundilll{ ;'ources, ill the order they are 
li;·ted in in Sectioll &1507. 
&1509. Any disdosure statement required by this dwpter shall be printed 
clearly and legibly in a c'o'I:>picuous manner, or. if' the communication is 
bruadClut, the illlimniltum shall be spoke//. 
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84.510. If di.,e/mure of tIL'(} fll1ldilll( .'Otlrces is reqlJlred "'; Sp("lilJ1l 84.'ifr; 111(, 
(,OTllmlttpe i.f olll!! rl'q/llrpd 10 di.ff:lO.fe mil' f/llidill" .fO/lrrr rill 111111 ad,.,'rll.'",n"'ll 
Ichieh i.f: 
! al 011 Plrrtr(11Iir hroadcast adl'rrtifPmPIII of I('f.f IlulII 2.1 .I"('{·olldf. (lI' 
(hi a 11/'II'SI)(]llf'r, lI/a!!,aZll/p. or olhrr ,wlth;' IITillt 1I/1'llio "d,,('/II"''''''III I"II".h 
i, Ip.f.f tllflll 2.5 sq/lare il/rh".f 
84.51/. A mmmlilee mal/filp 011 mnpllded cam1'aiRII fill/lllrp d,,,·I,,w,.,' rPI,orl 
Il'ilh Ihe Srcrrlartl o( Siall' at 01111 lime, alld ma!! thrll ("hml!!,r SOIllP fir 0/1 of ,1., 
adlV!rlispmelll" 10 rellecllhe l'hallRed dise/osure ill(ormatill/l. 
84.512. 7M, chapler shall olll!! allply 10 adl>erd,empllt., Ihp ("olllpl/ls o(lI'h,rh 
fire morp Ihan ,5fI,lPrcI'III del'oll'd 10 OIlp illilialil'p. 
84,){.1. nIP Fair Polilical Pm('ti,'es COll1mis"iml I Ihl' (:OIlnl/i.I.I·I",1I "ifill ill//(' 
rp!!,ulaliol/.' to implelllPlllllli" Arlie/r. 
84,')/4. 7ftI' .wlp rempdu jilT I'iolatiol/ o( Ihi., A rlirlp is Ihal 11Il11 I'N"'" /1'110 
I.'iolales lhi., Arlirle is liable il/ a dl'if aclim; hrouRhl blllhp COlli III luio II. or 1>1/ nll/; 
ppwm, jilr a fillp of Ihrl'e lime.' Ihp m,' o( I/IP ne/I'l'rli.,pml'lIl. iwludill,;( 1,lol'f'lI/PIII 
('o.,ls. 
SECTION 6. Article 6 I commencing with Spction 12261) i, ado ... d tn Chapt ... r 
,1 of Part 2 of f)i\'i~ion ,) of Title 2 of thp Government Cod .... to If'ad' 
Arliclp Ii. ..tllli-Apnrlhrid lJisc/o.wrp 
12261, (a) "Commonl!! oWl/ed co rpomtion. " A mhsidianl ('(, 1'1'0 TIl fiOlI IS 0 
"mmmonlll oll'llpd mrpomlion" ill ils relalil'" 10 allY olher "orpomlilm whirh i.' 
olL'tll'd b!! Ihe sallie parenl rorTJ()mtioll, 
I b) "Corpomtimlsl'lIillR stods" ml'fll/.f allY mrpomtilm or lillfIlII'iol i//.fllluti"'l 
spllillll .,Iods or "I'rurilies whirh is rpquirpd hlilau' 10 isSllp a ;ml.f/lI'I·III,' or .,imrlnr 
illformatiOlrnlstaff'lTIf'III10 11ff' !JlIlla. 
II'} "PaTPIII corpomtilJII" mean! a wrpomlirll/ which has !JOWl'r nih,.". dirI'C1111 
or illdirerllll or thrOlJ{~h tlllOllrer corpomlioll or series o{ corpomli(JIIs 10 "Ierl a 
lIIoioril!! o{lhe dirl'f'/or.' of tlllOlllPr ror/lomliOlI. 
Id 1 "SIIh.lidiary rorpnrnli"II" mmnl II r0'h}(}rnfi(1I/ /l'hirll is .\'II";p(·1 I" II 1'1I/'{'1I1 
mrpomlioll which Irns pOlI.Y'r pilha dirpct 11 or i'ldirl'riltl or Ihroullh ollolhrr 
mrporafi(1I/ or "pries of other I'or/lomliolls to declo majorit!1 or i/.' (ltrpC'trlrs 
12262. All corlmmliml .• "ellillll "Iorks ill Gllifomia IIIlul disdo.fl' nil IIII' 
prospectus, li)r Mrll of Ihe fol/owi'IR mtel{ories, whether or 1/111 til" fi,/lOlrilll{ are 
doilll{ Imsi;lPss ill Sliuth tlfrien or with allll pemJII or "TOUP lomt('r/ ill South 
Africa: 
I a 1 TIll' corpomlioll. , 
(b) 0111' or mOTI' of till' corpomtioll:1 parelll corporation! or sllb"idiorl/ 
mrpomtions. 
Ie) Olle or more of the corpomtioll:' rommOlrly ou'ned corl"'mtimls. 
12263. All disdosurl's pllr.wallt to Sl'elilJII 12262 shall illdicale Ihot flIP 
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illjimnntilJ/l is ",rI'f accumlp Ic!WII Ihe pro"1'eclu, /L'as ,critterl, that Ihe buyer may 
mlliarl Ihl' Sperl'loT/1 o{ Siaff' ji'r IIpdaled illformafi(lI/. (/lId shall Ilire the 
S('rrl'tnru or Slal(':' oddress olld "holle IIIIIII/Jer. 
1:':'(;4 1/1 m'lIMllliml., sholl. prior 10 .",IIitlll sind itl California, file a COp!! of 
II/(' ,,,'1,,.,, rrY/II/T1'" hll "rdinll 12262 lcilll !lIP ,\'rNetOTlI 0/ Siale. 
1:'2(;). (.'/WIIW'·' i'l .<Iaills/i'r lilly oj III" enleRories /i.ftrd ill S('('lioll 12; 14 
hr rl'porll'd "'ithill .10 dlll/s 10 Ihr S,'rrelnrll 0/ Sinte. ,!~\. 
122(,f;. 77lp Serr('IOr!! o/SllIle .hall adopl rl'llulalimls to impleml'/lt this .flo ". II, 
ilidudilll{ rellulllli,m.f 1l(lfV!rTlilll{ the filrm ill ,dlich tllPdi.,c/oSIJres required by this 
al'!iI'I" .,hallll(' modp tIIld the malllier ill whirh Ihe Serrl'tary of Slat I' shall malee 
Ilmi/I1"''' Illp illf,mllllliOlI orquirf'd Tmrwallilo Ihis ortidl'. 
1~'2r;7. 71ff' inl/edies filT dolo films or 1M, Arlide arp n., pTOl'idl'd ill (;(//V'rTI-
11/1'111 (.;,de Sf'C/iIJ/l 122611. 
SE< TION 7. Spction 12269 is added to thf' (;overnment Cod£', to r£'ao: 
1:!:!6tJ. nle .",/" rpmpdiPSji)r piolatio/1,f of IIII' fo//O/villR prol'i .• irll/s of Ilris Art 
"ifill I"'.fin"., o/Ie/l fho/lsa/l dollar., ($J(J,fXJOfX)) forl'flch od!V!rtiseml'lll, c(mtmct 
or IITOsT'ertu" whirh I.iolatl's this ACI. ]'lIe prodsions are: Article /0 (romme/lclnR 
with SerliOlI 66-:'99) of Chapt!'r .] of Title 7.3 of Ihe GOlV'mmenl Cod!': SertlOlIS 
IOI.Y.'i.I-WIY.5.8 of the II/sumnre Code: Charlier 3.9S (e(Jmme/lci/l~ lL'ith Spetion 
IS.9.9.8.51 of IJiI'i.,ion 2 of Ihe I/mltll alld Snfely Olde: a/ld Arlicle 6 Icommencinll 
wilh SertiOlI 12261) of Chaplpr .] of Part 2 of Division 3 0/ Title 2 of the 
(;(I('anmenl n,de. For purposes of Ilris Arl, multiple copies or thl' same 
odl'erli.fPml'III, Clmlmct or prospecills shall count as olle l'iolalioll. A "!! person may 
hrillil fill IIctioll ill Superior COllrt 10 impo.,1' allY fine /JlJr.<UfIIll to Ihis Art. Fines 
.1/11111 h" deposiled 10 Ihe (;elleml Flllld of the Slate. 
SIXT10N fl. II' allY provisirll/ of this Act or Ihe applicnlirm IheTPof is held 
i/l/'(]lir/, Ilrol illl'fllidity.,llfIlillol a(f"rt olher /'TO/'i.,ioll.1 or applicntiolls riJ lire Aet 
Irhirh ('(/II hI' Ililcetl effect u'ithollt Ihe invalid prO/lisilm or applicatioll, and 10 this 
Pllli the provisions of tM, Ad ore .fetV!mble. 
SFC710N.9. Nothilll( ill Ihis Act sllflll nll"r or dimilli.,h all!!I,,~al ,,/tlillation 
olirr'm'ISP "''1l1irrd i'l ('O/l//l/IJ/I lOll} or h!! .,Inlule (II' reRu/atilm. Niles impo.red 
Imdpr liris Ad .,holl he ill additio/l 10 01111 [Hmalties or sanclioll.< othenoise 
Ilrl'sf'I'i/lf'r/ h1l10",. nIP rlisr!oslIrP.' required hlllhis Art shall II(' withollt I"'ejudice 
10 lir" ellflrtmellt o( stlllllies or odoptilJ/l of rel(lIlaliOlIS to prm)ide for addi!i())IfI[ 
disclosures. 
SFCTlON /0. To tllrther its purposes, tMI itlitiatitV! may be amellded by 
sin III Ie, pllsspd ill eac hOllse hll II two-third.1 vote. 
SFCTION I/, This Al'l shalt talee effect 1l1}()11 adoplioll bl! the people. bul the 
.wh"tautil'e ""wi.fiolls shallllot become opemti~V' 1I11lil fa II/Iartl 1 of the serond 
!frar fo//owillf!, passoll,e of lhis Act. 7fte adminislratit¥? agencies ,Ihall adopt the 
l'f'IlII/OtiOlIS speCIfied by this Act as .10011 as is reamllably "os.,ible, bllt in nopnt 
IlIler Ihall the opemtit'!' date of this Act. 
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